
No. a/0U20le-CS-t(D)
Government of lndia

Ministry of Personnet, p.G. and pensions
(Department of Personnel & Training)

2nd Floor, Lok Nayak Bhawan,
New Delhi - fl0003

Dated the 22^d June,2120

subject: Fitling up the post of Deputy secretary in ssc (MpR-Raipur) and ssc (NwR-
Chandigarh) - regarding

. The undersigned is.directed to say that two posts of Deputy secretary (cadre
qo_s!) is required to be filted up, one post in SSC (MpR_Raipri) .nO on. poit in SSC(NWR-Chandigarh).

2. lt is requested that DS/Directors of css who are witting to be considered forposting in the above Regionat offices of ssc may submit theii apptications to this
Department in the attached format latest by l5'h Juiy, 2020 through jroper channet.

3. while forwarding the application, the vigilance status of the officer concerned
may also be intimated. lt shoutd be ensured that the data in respect of officer apptying
for the post is complete in all respects in the web based cadre management system at
cscms.nic.in.

K'O. t--

OFFICE MEMORANDUM

To,

Atl Ministries/Departments of Govt. of lndia

Copy to:

Under secretary to the u"r.,-(A:L":'rlsan)2z-loII2o
Telefax: 24529419

l. Deputy secretary (Estt.), staff setection commission, Brock-r2, c.G.0 comptex, Lodhi
Road, New Dethi - 110 003.



Application for the Post of.

6. Experience(includingdeputationdetails):\

Name
CSL No.

1

2. nation
3. Date of birth
4 Present rtment

5 NumberPersonal

S.No. Grade Ministry/DePartment Period Subject dealt (in
brie0

(a) AssistanUPA
(b) Section
(c) Under
(d) Deputy ry
(e) Director

7. Reasons for seeking posting in""" "'

Date:........ (Signature of the aPPlicant)

g. certified that I have verified my data in web based cadre management system

and the data available therein is complete, correct and up to date'

(For Admn. Division of Ministry/Department)

Forwarded

It is certified that the details of the officer in the web based cadre management system

is complete, correct and uP to date.

Date:... ..... signature:

Name:


